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*U* y*er- $8334 of similar lot that we 
o|d to pty to 1883, sod noarlj #12 500 of 
tho year before, all of whioh see were 
not provided for by the form1 manage- 
"»“*» yen- will see that wo ought to 

:v® nod a profit in the isst three 
onr Marine business of about

511 000.
New, gentlemen, we oomo next to the T. .

hre business. In Canada we have a hand- 16 “ • remarkable fact that Dr.
•orae snm to our credit for amount business Th,om“ Electric Oil Is a* good for Inter- 
done, i nal as external use. For disease of the

lungs and throat, and for rheumatism,
Net, premuims.................. .............  $156.03119 neuralgia, crick in the back, wounds and
i-OBseslit* peroentof premiums».. 86.221 87 sores.lt is the best known remedy, and

r0handOUble U "T6d by “*r*y*
4-Ï.78 losses outstanding at the end of the

Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, says he has 
been using it for rheumatism. He had 
such a lame baok that he could do nothing ; 
but one bottle entirely cured him.

“There,” said e Newark merehant, pick 
lug up what appeared to be a marble 
paper-weight from hie desk, “is the only 
thing I ever stole in my life. I got that at 
a Niagara hotel when I was on my wed
ding tour eighteen years ago. That’s s 
oake of Jiotel soap, and after trying for 
seven years to wear it out in my bath room 
I have been using it for a paper-weight ell 
of eleven year», .

3MilTISU AMKRICA ASSURANCE CO

The annual meeting of tho stockholders 
of this company was held at their offices, 
Front street, on Wednesday, February 18. 
There was a very large attendance, among 
those present being the following gentle • 
men ; J. Morison, H. S. Northrop, Hon. 
Wm. Cayley, Geo. Boyd, J Y Reid, John 
Ley», Chae. I). Warren, G^M. Kinghorn 
(Montreal), Henry * - (London) T. R.
Wood, \\ m. Aden J. Baines, A,
H. Campbell, Rev. use, R. C.
Fitzgerald, H. C. H Hime,
Walter S. Lee, John '4>ng,
W. J. Maedonoll, J. ** K.
Osborne, Henry Pella 
A. J. Somerville, Jo.
Thompson, Alex. Brown. 
s°n> Richard Dunbar, Ch.
John Dnnoan, James Fraser, a..
H. Green, Robert GUI, E. D. \ &.
Myers, Bov. T. ,W- Paterson, tv A. A. 
Mertens, Wm. M. Wills, J. H. Taylor, 
Hugh Moore, James Mason, Samuel May, 
J. J. Mapdonald, C. H. Ritchie, Dr. Hugh 
Robertson^ Aid. Steimr, John Sinclair, 
T. R. Wood, Perçival Rid ont, Wm. Ross, 
Alex. Mille, James Scott, Wm. Thomas, 
John H Taylor, Geo. T. Alexander.

The governor, Mr. John Morison, occu
pied the chair, and Mr. Silas P. Wood 
acted aa secretary.

The directors presented the following 
ANNUAL REPORT, 1884.
(Motors have the honor to submit 

their annual statement, giving the results 
of the business of the company for the year 
ending Die. 31, 1884.

They have the satisfaction to inform the 
shareholders that the business done in 
marine shows a very handsome profit; and 
to state that the fire business done in 
Canada shows a loss ratio of only fifty-four 
and a half percent., which may be consid
ered a very gratilying result.

It is to be regretted that the company's 
fire business in the United States has been 

, unprofitable, but almost without an excep 
tion every Urge English and American com
pany doing an 
suffered In an

>
oine recommended for that complaint. 1 
oow feel like a new man, and this wonder
ful change has been accomplished by the 
nse of four bottles of Northrop & Lyman’s 
-Vegetable Dbeovery. To me It has been a 
valuable medicine.’-

lit hen milkmen stop wsterinc their milk 
it will be the Ust of
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S! CLEARING SALE
reimime i

pump pay.
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In^ TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works «$ Show Boom. 

1 4IO to 430 King St. 

West.

1 Cana (fia ,iBUS. SR00BBIBS,
WINES St 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

'S. 4
yw.

I am sorry that I am not able to say tho 
e of the United States, and think 

ear you say : "What are you doing to 
try and stop this lose’’* I can simply 
answer that we believe we have as able men 
M any other company; that we are doing 
ae wen as most foreign, and a great 
many American companies, in the United 
States ; and that we have given our 
American business the greatest oare 
and attention. The Secretary says 
he is prepered to let the facts in con
nection with every loss be seen by anyone, 
end that, he would take the same risks 
again if they were offered to us, so that 
yon can see that the loss Irene of those 
things your Board bavp no control c ver.

In many small pl»oee where we would 
only get about $50 to $100 per year, 
JJP where we believed that the expense of 
this business and the taxes on it, 
were not justified by the class of busi
ness, we retired ; and instead of 
having as we had two years 
ago 940 agents there, we have re
duced them to about 660, to that 
you see our aim is to try to 
trate our business into the larger cities 
where there is not only business for us to 
da, but where weoan-aloo get a fair share 
of tho best rinks of tfe place. When we 
started in those smaller places where older 
companies bad been located for years, 
there was nothing left for ns but perhaps 
special hazards, and our policy is now to 
try and get our full share of the better 
class of business. For that reason we are 
hot extending onr business or in
creasing in volume, but what we try 
to do to to get a good risk where 
*“®re b®®n * poor one before,
ana the Secretary has instructions to oome 
ont of any place, State or City, where he 
•see by experience he is not gettiog that 
clase of business from the agent that we 
should receive.

We certainly expected a profit from the 
united States the past year, but though 
we are disappointed we are not discour
aged, because in looking over the business 
of the beet American and English comps 
nies we find that onr expense ratio and 
losa ratio are on a par with the best of 
them.

We have also to' report a loss of over 
$11,000 on European business during the 
past year, butT am rare yon will be glad 
to hear that we are getting that business 
greatly reduced.

Now, gentlemen, J thfalt i" Save told 
you where we.have loat and where we have 
gained thie year, and I .think if you will 
taka those old matters out, you will find 
that we are just about even. But there 
are the facts to show that we have gone 
behind. The Directors have no excuses to 
make nor apologies to ctiLr. We believe 
that we hive worked as well as men could. 
We have given onr best judgment and 
though we have been disappointed it 
has not been for want of care.

On the motion of Mr. Morison, seconded 
by Mr. Northrop, the report was adopted.

On motion by Mr Robert Thompson, 
seconded by H. L. Hime, ft was resolved : 
“That the thanks of the shareholders are 
due, and are hereby tendered to the Direc 
tors for thefr attention to the interests of 
the Company during the past year.”

Moved by J. Y. Reid, seconded by W 
S Lee, “That Messrs Hime, Pellatt, Mae 
donell and Baines be appointed scrutineers 
for taking the ballot for Directors to 
for *e er suing year, and that the po 
closed as soon as five minutes shell 1 
elapsed withouta vote being taken.’’ Car 
ried.

The vote resulted in the following gen 
tlemen being elected Directors :

Messrs. John Morison, H. S. Northrop, 
Hon, Wm. Cayley, John Leys, J. Y. Reid, 
Geo. B .yd and X. R. Wood of Toronto, 
Henry Taylor of London, audG. M. King 
born of Montreal.

At a special meeting of the BoardxheId 
on Thursday, Feb. 19:h, at which Messrs 
Morison, Northrop, Cayley, Reid, Leys 
and Taylor were present, Mr. Morison was 
unanimously re elected Governor, and Mr 
Northrop Deputy Governor for the enau 
ing year. •

1
We repair and re plate 

Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes etc.

N
ÏTeSard,ALS. belt Iv. din-o.

e ptt. Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu-' 
facturiag are unsurpassed.

tc.

FREETS.
V

IN 0RDER T0 make room for spring goods

ACTION TORONTO

A Decided Hit.
—Hagyvd’e Yel.ow OU toeohes the 

right spot every time when applied for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, pain, soreness or 
lameness, and internally for colds, 
throat, etc., it ie equally infallible.

Mr». Blank—“Don’t you think it was 
very cowardly for Mrs. Dudley to shoot 
Rossa in the back ?» Mr. Blank—“8he 
bad no choice.” “No choke ? Why didn’t 
she face him when she fired !” “She was 
afraid the bullet might strike his cheek 
and glance off.”

—Mr. W. Maguire, merchant, at Frank
lin, writes; “I was offl cted with pain in 
my shoulder f or eight years—almost help
less at times—have tried many remedies, 
but with no relief, Until I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eoleetric Oil After a few appli 
cations the pain left me entirely, and 1 
have had no pains since. Do not take 
Electric or Electron Oils, but see that yon 
get Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil.”

A Newark butcher who was asked to 
contribute to a charitable institution one 
day last week made a very poor impres
sion when he said : “Sorry, ladies, I can’t 
do anything to day, bnt I will send you up 
a quarter in the morning.” They thought 
he was “horrid” until they learned by il
lustration in the morning that a batcher’s 
quarter was a quarter ot prime beef,
—All sufferers from blood disorders can use 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla with the fnlleet 
aqce of happy results.

A milkman, though seldom dignified, is 
generally pampas.

—A field of corns—Thomas Sabin of 
Bglington, Bays ; “I have used Hollo
way’s Com Cure with tho v»-* results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way core or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the oorns.”

It is not a crime for a boy to have his 
hair cut by his mother, but it causes an 
alarming amount cf adverse criticism.

—There is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator for destroying 
worms. No article of its kind has given 
such oatisfaction.

When Italian brigands cap 4~e St. 
Louie man they cut off his ears and use 
them for door mats,

—After years of suffering, persons who 
have vainly sought remedial help from 
other sources have obtained the long de
sired relief from Northrop A Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure,which 
puts a stop to the torments of dyspepsia, 
renews activity of the bowels and liver, 
relieves maladies incident to the gentler 
sex,- and builds up failing health atd 
strength, gives purity to the blood and tone 
to the whole system.

If “bread is the staff of life," then 
pound cake must be the gold-headed 
of existence.

— To create an appetite, and give tone to 
the digestive apparatus, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
ip unequalled.
“Where have yon been, mv nrettv maid !"
“I ve been a-milking. sir," she said.
And then th- y stopped so-long to talk 
Thrit the weather froze h-r wn.W and chalk.

Silver Plate Co. «cents for Pelee Island Wines
________ «ml rsrllng’s 4 lew.ING i! FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS i•ora

JOHN TBEVXN.4ioT0 43oraesT.w.,inEBirro246
We e»i»l«v ne Csnvwning A cents

Bff, NO. 5, KING STREET EAST,
INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS

j:
Thed jifi «35- '-"-i oonoen- WILL OFFER THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OFC OILS. -41ft.

furniture,
WINDOW CURTAINS, 

CORNICE POLES, ETC.,

; -AND INVENTORS.lor Lardine and

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 
General Blacksmlthln*.

b.
AGENCYi

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont,
New articles of Manufacture and new In

ventions introduced In the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted In perfecting their Inven 
tiens. s ^

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royally,

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable. Correspondence solicited 
^Lor^Experience, Perfect Reliability, High-

Address Canadian letters

HT GOAL OILS
CBS.

46. V, Jf hat we have just cun- 
lout the Dominion. They NO. 88 AND 40 Mxmr.T. 8TB EXTbusiness there hasagency 

equal degree.
In oloeiag up the fire business in Europe 

and other foreign countries, under arrange
ments made by a former management, the 
company is still sustaining loss, but the 
shareholders will be pleased to know that 
the foreign business is now greatly re
duced, and there is every reason to hope 
that future In»»™ from that source will bo 
wmparatively light,

■lue airemuis anticipate a satisfactory 
business during the ensuing year, as fire 
insurance companies were never more in 
at e ird with each other. .Boards have been 
oi g mi.-.ed throughout the United States 
anu Ganaaafor tne purpose oi securing air 
increase in rates, and for the establishment 
on a better basis of insurance business 

_ generally. As the manufacturing and com
mercial interests of the country improve, 
the directors confidently look for a corres
ponding improvement in the businees of 
fire insurance.* *1 if ‘

All of which ft respectfully submitted. 
Silas P. Wood,

Secretary.
BTATBMHNT of ASSETS A XT) LIAMLITIES AT 

T«E il 1ST DECEMBER, 1881.

Cash In hand and in banks..
Mortgage on -cal estate..,................ 1, 49 3
Municipal debenture....{................. 65,21.1 22
Bank and other dividend paying

stocks................................................ 168.536 10
Heal es'ate-company's building.. 90.000 00
l n ted ti ates bonds........................... 568 540 00
Office ftt-mtnrc....................................... 11,273 27
B1 is receivable....... 1............................ 19,588 21
Agents balances.... 1........................ 36 667 25

Kahili! ie».

Jj T

«T. M. PBARBIÎ,TREMENDOUS REDUCTION I46 *

DISPENSING CHEMIST
308. CARLTON AND BLBKKKR

Proscriptions CarejuUy Bis-
_____________ penned

TURE bH, W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

• A V-xV
!assur-

iXaXS conaraaczuroziOffice* Modbnry Block clone to Ferry Lending

RATES. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY THE I4TH,$2 PER DOZEN
IUCTION IN FOR FINHLY FINISHED

AlTD WrLL ro\Ti\ri; for twrbe

CABINET PHOTDGRAlfHS.BEDROOM,

THE BEST BOOT
iLfhiOa.’

L L • 9 . V
THE TORONTO PHOTO

oo

332 longe. Opp. Gould, Sit'd 1870.
No Sunday Sittings Nads, 24$

.

0U SUITES.
CUTTERS. CUTTERS.9

J. Mobison,
Governor.tcdcced In Price,

Don’t fall to examine onr solid
3E*OIL S3, AT |”S?KS.*ÎS?»S5ii,ÎSeM“

W. WINDELER’S,
$ 71.750 57H. SAMO, JURY & AMES, r 18TREKT. 240

Tailors, S3 Bay Street. %

TORE! coating. Firet-claea wonunanahip and goods 
ode rat o or ices. 246

285 Queen Street West. mu man.86$1,011.319 95
wCapital stock..........................

teÆ|dar,:
Ç/Î00 000 ( 0 

W,6 2 01 
2,725 38 

20,000 00 
431.992 61

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. >

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT,

LONDON BREWERY. Brass Panders,
» Brass Fire Irons,

Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A BARGE ^VARIETY AT 

LOWEST PRICES.

JLing House'
t Toronto

! All Descriptions. '

serve 
11 be 
have

$$1,011,319 95
PROFIT AN P TXWR.

Fire losses paid............. *l»i.H9 72
" unsettled .. 83,162 05

cane

The Royal-Mall Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of intar-

strasboaœa
with the eloctricl&ht and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being In a 
magnificent ship; passengers will find it su
perior In ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. Tho 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 21st February.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

c485,111 77
Marine losses paid.........

“ unsettled.

Confiftleetone and all other charges 21115*5 2i
Government nnd local taxes........... 20 ft » 15
I'epreclationon securities............... 17.797 75
Old halanchsof agents written ofl‘.. 13.306 84

f Kent ticoount (including taxes) ...» 3 67189
Balance..................................................

41.718 88 
2,939 96

INDIA PALE ALE. i

?6.467 78 

S806 689 27ES SCO. %

AND BROWN STOUT
| ’

WpURABU

246

/ Premiums, fire...,..........$721.983 63
less relnsurSnce ........ 48.109 76

Premiums, marine, 
less reinsurance.

Interest.....................
Kent account...........

id' Portland sts. *
676,873 87

90 039.7b, 
7 31* Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

foj*i’urity and Excellence.
Ms Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
>HARRY A. C0I1IN88.1 782 40 

»i m 29 
7.613 71

" $806.689 27

o Why the Editor R-Jolted.
"We charge for obltnaries,” said an edi

tor to whom had been submitted a long 
paper, commenting on the deatn of a man.

“I thought that you would be glad to 
print it.”

“No, 't is not of interest to a majority 
of our readers.”

“You would think so if you were to read 
it. It tells of the sad death of Jackson 
Romiey.”

“Who was be?"
“ The man who always asked ‘Ie that 

so?’every time anyone asked anything.”
“Afi then I am glad to receive it. All 

my readers will be glad to know that he is 
dead.”

PHILADELPHIA ....
C MDA........................
AUSTRALIA >..............
PAKaS............................

ISl%
:::::: 8ft

OO VONOE 8TMFFT,JLfl t ' * I
v

<P
SURPLUS FUNDfe- »Dividend No, 81... 

Balance........ ...........
. . .$ 25 000 00 
. .. 20.1 0 00 
......... 431,7(2 til

Cfl 1J. A. SCHOFIEL9,
Practical Watchmaker,

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
„.}hereby oertify that I have examined sanm^'rf’jYJlfNLAJBA^^S INDIA

or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a very 
superior melt liquor. HKNHY H. CROFT.

W. PICKLES,$476.992 61

....$471,5*4 S3 
.... 5.467 78

g476 992 61

c

of his medicines tor the sure core of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever oaese 
lias been in use here over twenty years, Cured 
thousands. MaOnre, Mo ray. Enclose stamp 
tor pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Address ta MS Tones 

Taranto.

a> * 36Balance from last statement, i 
Profit and loss............

2™ 32S OW 0--E* ST.© 4

/r- (Formerly with Davis Bros.),
J l k

::iEs 325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.PATBST «RAItLIVED
Oatpieal and Wheat, White and Yellow Corn- 
meal buckwheat Flou-, etc., the best break
fast Cereals you can ony and at half the price 
other kinds are sold. . examined both' the M^arcii and October brewings, and find tbem^of uniform 

quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents where malt 
beverages are required as a tonic. Signet! JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, 

Phy„ Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst 
All first-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LAJBATT, LONDON, ONT.

J REINSURAXCK LIABILITY-.
Bnlancft at credit of surplus fund.. $431,992 61 
Reserve to reinsure outstanding

................................................... 325315 99

tri Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anything 
W ore done for the tirade.

CMfà in my line.C

co Ig LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
509 YONOK STREET

Not surplus over all liabilities..JlllB,646 62 
auditor’s report.

To >he GovernorQ.nd Directors of the British 
American Assurance Co’y :
Uàttiemen,—We beg to report that we 

iuve carefully audited the books, accounts 
a id vouchers of the Company, up to the 
31st December last, and fiud the same 11 
h> correct. We have also examined the 
several securities and find the same to be 
in their possession as set forth in the state 
ment r-'1

-,T5 LEATHER BELTING.Browa’a Lillie Joke
—“Wry, Biown, how shoit year coat 

is,” said Jones one day to his friend 
Brown, who wittily replied : “Yes; bnt 

^it will be long enough before I get 
another.” Some men spend so much for 
medicines that neither heal nor help them, 
that new clothes is with them like angel t 
visits—few and far between. Internal 
fevers, weakness of the lnngs, shortness ot 
breath and lingering coughs, soon yield to 
the magic influence of that royal remedy, 
Dr. R. V, Pierce’s “Golden Medical Dis 
coveiy.”

The standard for testing milk In this 
city is thirteen parts of aolids in the lac
teal fluid. Thirteen, you will remember, 
ie an unlucky number. Therefore do not 
blame your milkman if the liquid dispensed 
by him is not what it should be. It is all 
the fault of the standard. If that were 
changed to some more fortunate number, 
say six or seven, he would no doubt be 
more lucky in hitting it occasionally.

The OnestloB ’.or the Day. •
“Wbat is g od fur a co’d ?” is a question 

often asked, outj seldom satisfactorily an
swered, We can answer to the satisfaction 
of all, if they will follow our advice. and 
try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, a safe, 
pleasant' and certain throat and lung 
heller. Sold by all druggists.

Medical Dispensary.Mi CMill 246 O6<
X*:r* ESTABLISHED 1800.

W Gould Sta, Toronto, Out.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrew. 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A-’e celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 

Circulars free. All letters

SES

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL .1c 6
3

JAMES GOOD & Go., Sole Agents,
830 ÎOKGE STREET, TORONTO.

83
I AT IF YOU WANT TO
L is"fas* ionable. becoming 
k of Hair Goods, the only 
[hit ia

lessons given two days a week. Persons 
wishing to join the Claes address 666 Yonge street. ,

246 at tile Dispensary. C 
answered promptly 
stamp is enclosed, 
dential Address, 
rORONTO. ONT

IARRIS, HEENAN & GO.,
W4 & 126 Queen St.. Montreal

mnnlcations confl-
andrewama36 C. E. LLOYD. Proprietor.ENWEND, 3-4-6sheet as hereto annexed. 

Robbbt 11 Catheos, I 
R. C. Fit/, khai.d, Auditors.

Mr. Aluruuu, iq rising to move the 
adoption of the renort, said :

Gentlemen :—When a merchant at the 
end of the year takes stock and finds that 
he has lost money during the year, he 
certainly ie not in a very happy frame of 
mind, hut as he has no one to blame but 
himself ho tries to do better the next year. 
Wuei, however, the directors of 
pauy bring in a statement at the end of a 
year whereby they show that they 

. poorer than they were the year before, it 
L quite another matter, lor you as share- 
fa uiers naturally think there ought to be 
a profit.

However, I will be as brief as I possibly 
can, and will state simply where wo have 

-lust money during the year, 
î bave made it. I ehall therefore take up, 

drat, the Marine businees.

ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS, % P. HUMPHREYHAIR WORKS,

DAVIS BROS.,narcs-H st. BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

BXfcT

AGENT, 39 COLBORNE ST.. TORONTO.

Ï

H / UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUMER, 
309 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

'ey? j|:130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF6egg & Co.,

:<«

Watch Repairing.ME ST. EAST.
--------- 135
debts collected. 

I: fed on goods. 
L Motes discounted.

GÆtSffSt,? “U’ n v.
A>- a com- AUSTIN WARDEN’S

343 Yonge Stroet, Toronto. 36 W. H. STONE,are " - !

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
181 TOmtiKSTKKKT.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
and IS QnMit rt. wit T.l.nhotifl. 246

f ELDER, ALWAYS ASK FOR Builders’ and Contractors’/ TEBESEI]Wagon Builder, '
2-ND and where weRLACKSMITB. Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Paints, Otis, Glass, <&c.

XZ..H COAL & WOOD246PTLY ATTENDED TO. . ùè 
PhmhA RtrAPtj*. Toronto I%Canada.

Net premiums.
Loawe .............

. oi 74 per cent of the premi
Expusee......... .......................... *.........

ur 161 per cent o" the premiums. 
Making a proat of...................

The wife of an Orange county milkman 
wae reported in the local newspapers as 
appearing at a recent ball in a handsome 
milk white silk. The report does not say 
that it was a watered silk, bnt we presume 
it was.

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of ths Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead-

to ad- 
of the 

are to be had

$51.149 44 
37,911 81

8,489 86
B[>ORE!,

FINE

813 OUE8W *T. wgHT, - «6 f’
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* I

His 8 * LOWEST PRICES.STEFL STAMPS,
STENCILS ANDSEALS.
, £ C. FELL & CO,
57 Adelaide street east, 

'T RON TO.

4,747 77
PRINTING, United States.

’ Not premiums
Los tee............

]■ lî|è per cuiiL of premiums.
Kip Ulatiti ...........................................

21 percent of premiums,
Leaving a pjotit of .....................
o.g5VCi,‘Slwlîîih"w,so1l;;;8" j?

E? *■ as ..b-r, I told you that for five years before from C,0,c® CI"‘ka' 295 Yonee atre®t'
1832 our mxrino business was in a very un- In a billiard rtom uptown they have 
e.tibf -ctory etato. We had lost $50 000 in P»H“ of milk standing about for players to 
five years, and we then determm, d to do dip their ones into when they require 
e -.mailer bu, inter and not bo extended, and chalking.
try to make money out of it. In j Mr.. Henry Graham, Winghem, writes
im judgment we hid reason to anticipate nt : “ For fifteen years I have suffered with vtt- i n j .j, H , ,
» prufi ; the result is that weshow a profit indigestion, and during that time I conid W JT] R fljin ùulllli 111 rlTfl ll fl.TlllS 
lor th»»- three years of 841,136 78. But for get nothing to give me relief, although I i “ WliUB

tried a great many different kinds of medi- I

$34,632 96 
6,747 03

. 8,617 08

IMACKIE & C?'sRNE STREET,
mplly cxeduted. 186 head OFFICE, 20 King St. West. T. W. KAY & CO.,VERY OLD.

Bee Analytics! Report on Each Bottle C Years Old 
DistilleriesLAPHROAro’, il3L,ND

Omet. 6-DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

THE LEADING
Undertakers and Embalmersor THE WEST END,
No. 873 Queen st. west, Toronto.
Branch. ©Queen sL, Parkdale. 
and nigjit. Charges moderate.

19,268 85 V. MTLLICHAMP 4 GO., OPP ICE: 4-13 Yonge Street.
Do. 709 Do.

SdO Queen Street west, 
and YARD : Cor. Pspl* 

do. Cor. May
do. Puel Association, Esplanade St., near

Berkeley Street.

ESE! of Islay, Argyllshire.
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST., Do. Parkdale 

Open dayxnade and Princess Sts. 
ara and Dottro Sts.

Do.Hoquefort. Gorgonzola, 
rmeaan. Gun da Kosher, 

Koinatour, Menants, • 
riand, Neufchatel 

Apple, New York Dairy

99 <,Do.SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

STOREKEEPERS
AJO.•gh.

iMOUNTED GRINDSTONES,(
36* With Hardwood Frames fitted 

op for both loot and band power. 
Cheap.

*21 AND ELIAS ROG ERS & CO.NGSBUBY show Case Manataetorers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
nd Importer, bio: x.CH h i MEET, - foot of».the $0893 of old losi^ that we paid THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION. •a
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